Q9.

Peterson's Annual Survey of Undergraduate Financial Aid 2019-2020
Survey
Sur e Instructions
13007749FH

Q1. Official Name of Institution
Official Name of Institution

New Mexico State University

Location Address (Line 1)

PO Box 30001

Location Address (Line 2)
City

Las Cruces

State/Province

NM

Zip Code

88003-8001

Country

USA

Official Phone Area Code

575

Official Phone Number

646-0111

Main World Wide Web (URL) Address

http://www.nmsu.edu/

Main Financial Aid Office URL

http://fa.nmsu.edu/

Main Scholarship URL

http://fa.nmsu.edu/scholarships/

Q12.
Student Financial Aid Contact:
The individual students should contact for financial aid information.
This information will be published.

Social Title:

Dr.

First Name:

Vandeen

Middle Name:
Last Name:

McKenzie

Q25. SELF-HELP

Current
Update
Need-Based

Current
Update
Non-NeedBased

Previously
Reported
Need-Based

Previously
Reported
Non-NeedBased

Student loans from all sources (EXCLUDING Parent Loans which
are reported below)

21905585

5878145

25501599

5146852

Federal Work-Study

1082239

State and other (e.g., institutional) work-study/employment
(NOTE: EXCLUDE Federal Work-Study captured above)

1044981

10226

819358

279640

2154
205

Total

24032805

5888371

27153450

5426492

6250
1118

5843
2181
1914
732

832493

Q26. OTHER

Current Update
Need-Based

Current Update
Non-NeedBased

Previously
Reported
Need-Based

Previously
Reported
Non-Need-Based

840061

1045063

670756

564497

Tuition Waivers (NOTE: Reporting is optional. Report tuition
waivers in this row if you choose to report them. Do NOT report
tuition waivers elsewhere.)

32348420

1651011

23221620

4545684

Athletic Awards

1077472

3025608

1367429

2909152

Parent Loans

Q37. FA2 (a-m). Number of Enrolled Students Awarded Financial Aid [CDS H2]
List the number of enrolled degree-seeking full-time undergraduates who applied for and were
awarded financial aid from any source.
Aid that is non-need-based but that was used to meet need should be counted as need-based-aid.
Numbers should reflect the cohort awarded the dollars reported in FA1 [CDS H1].
Students may be counted in more than one row and full-time freshmen should be included in full-time
undergraduate counts.
Note that all figures in the "Previously Reported" cells are for reference purposes only and cannot be
updated on the form.

Current Update
First -Time
Full-Time
Freshmen

Current Update
Full-Time
Undergraduates
(including
Freshmen)

Previously
Reported
First -Time
Full-Time
Freshmen

Previously
Reported
Full-Time
Undergraduates
(including
Freshmen)

FA2a. Number of degree-seeking undergraduate
students (CDS Item B1 if reporting Fall 2019 cohort)

2159

9706

2033

9661

FA2b. Number of students in line a who applied for
need-based financial aid

1981

7799

1846

7296

FA2c. Number of students in line b who were determined
to have financial need

1629

6791

1529

6408

FA2d. Number of students in line c who were awarded
any financial aid

1627

6692

1529

6402

FA2e. Number of students in line d who were awarded
any need-based scholarship or grant aid

1611

6377

1524

6142

FA2f. Number of students in line d who were awarded
any need-based self-help aid

765

3516

697

3722

FA2g. Number of students in line d who were awarded
any non-need-based scholarship or grant aid

463

1773

168

400

FA2h. Number of students in line d whose need was fully
met (exclude PLUS loans, unsubsidized loans, and
private alternative loans)

306

1136

306

845

FA2i. On average, the percentage of need that was met
of students who were awarded any need-based aid.
Exclude any aid that was awarded in excess of need as
well as any resources that were awarded to replace EFC
(PLUS loans, unsubsidized loans, and private alternative
loans)

74

77

70

%

72

%

FA2j. The average financial aid package of those in line
d. Exclude any resources that were awarded to replace
EFC (PLUS loans, unsubsidized loans, and private
alternative loans)

15777

15929

15430

13894

FA2k. Average need-based scholarship or grant award
of those in line e

13592

13545

11753

9874

FA2l. Average need-based self-help award (excluding
PLUS loans, unsubsidized loans, and private alternative
loans) of those in line f

2875

3819

3028

3890

FA2m. Average need-based loan (excluding PLUS
loans, unsubsidized loans, and private alternative loans)
of those in line f who were awarded a need-based loan

2470

3276

2543

3497

Q38. FA2 (n-o). Number of Enrolled Students Awarded Non-need-based Scholarships and Grants
[CDS H2]
List the number of enrolled degree-seeking full-time undergraduates who had no financial need and
who were awarded institutional non-need-based scholarship or grant aid.
Numbers should reflect the cohort awarded the dollars reported in FA1 [CDS H1].
Full-time freshmen should be included in full-time undergraduate counts.

Current Update
First -Time
Full-Time
Freshmen

Current Update
Full-Time
Undergraduates
(including
Freshmen)

Previously
Reported
First -Time
Full-Time
Freshmen

Previously
Reported
Full-Time
Undergraduates
(including
Freshmen)

FA2n. Number of students in line a who had no financial
need and who were awarded institutional non-need-based
scholarship or grant aid (exclude those who were awarded
athletic awards and/or tuition benefits)

499

1890

449

1325

FA2o. Average dollar amount of institutional non-need-based
scholarship and grant aid awarded to
students in line n

6730

7542

4241

3585

Q39. FA3. Indebtedness
These are the graduates and loan types to include and exclude in order to fill out FA3a-b [CDS H4 and
H5]
Include:
2019 undergraduate class: all students who started at your institution as first-time students and received
a bachelor's degree between July 1, 2018 and June 20, 2019
Only loans made to students who borrowed while enrolled at your institution
Co-signed loans
Exclude:
Students who transferred in
Money borrowed at other institutions
Parent loans

Students who did not graduate or who graduated with another degree or certificate, but no bachelor's
h
degree

Q40. FA3a. [CDS H4] Provide the number of students in the 2019 undergraduate class who started at your
institution as first-time students and received a bachelor's degree between July 1, 2018 and June 20, 2019.
EXCLUDE students who transferred into your institution.
1130

Q41. FA3b. [CDS H5] Number and percent of students in class (defined in FA3 [CDS H4] above) borrowing
from federal, nonfederal, and any loan sources, and the average (mean) amount borrowed. NOTE: The
"Average per-undergraduate-borrower cumulative principal borrowed," is designed to provide better
information about student borrowing from federal and nonfederal (institutional, state, commercial) sources.
The numbers, percentages, and averages for each row should be based only on the loan source specified for
the particular row. For example, the federal loans average (row b) should only be the cumulative average of
federal loans and the private loans average (row e) should only be the cumulative average of private loans.

Number in the
Percentage of the
class
class
(defined in FA3a
(defined above)
[CDS H4] above)
who borrowed
who borrowed
from the types
from the types
of loans specified
of loans specified in the first column
in the first column
(nearest 1%)
I. Any loan program: Federal Perkins, Federal Stafford Subsidized and
Unsubsidized, institutional, state, private loans that your institution is aware
of, etc. INCLUDE both Federal Direct Student Loans and Federal Family
Education Loans.

534

II. Federal loan programs: Federal Perkins, Federal Stafford Subsidized and
Unsubsidized. INCLUDE both Federal Direct Student Loans and Federal
Family Education Loans.

512

47

Average perundergraduateborrower
cumulative principal
borrowed
from the types
of loans specified
in the first column
(nearest $1)
21429

%
46

20956

%

III. Institutional loan programs

0

IV. State loan programs

0

V. Private student loans made by a bank or lender

77

0

0

%
0

0

%
7

11664

%

Q43. FA3c-g, below, pertain to all full-time undergraduates. Note that all figures in the "Previously
Reported" cells are for reference purposes only and cannot be updated on the form.
Current Update
FA3c. For the academic year selected in AY, provide the percentage of full-time
undergraduates who were determined to have financial need, received any financial aid, and
whose parents borrowed PLUS loans. (Include only students whose families borrowed PLUS
loans while the students were enrolled at your institution.)
FA3d. For the academic year selected in AY, provide the percentage of full-time
undergraduates who were determined NOT to have financial need and whose parents
borrowed PLUS loans. (Include only students whose families borrowed PLUS loans while the
students were enrolled at your institution.)

1.6

Previously Reported
1.3

%
.3
%

.3

